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Jcdoe WnooniBD bag withdrawn from

it UiiDocralia Congressional content In

the Twtlfth district.

TriEim is no truth In the tumor that ft

a fusion la about to bo made in Pennsyl
vania between (be National part; aud
the Do tioctnlj. It t emphatically de-

nied it the national Dctnooratio committ-

ee, rooms, nml W, A. Foaltr, of tbt
People's party, also was sme nothing of
the sort was contemplated

At n ppeciul meeting, of the llepnblienn
Btalo committee, at tho beadqnttters,
Philadelphia, Tuesday, tbe vaoancy on
the Electoral ticket caused by the death
of Judge John LeUmring wan filled by
tbe unanimous election of General Wil-

liam Lilly, of Munch Chunk. Nearly
nU tho members of the committee were

and Senator Don Cameron was
lu the room dnrlnpr n part of tbe session.

On Saturday The North American, cf
Philadelphia ctlibratrd Its centennial
atiuirersary ns a daily paper. This was
dona in n innnt elaborate manner, tbe
paper consisting of twelve pages and be-

ing reduced to one cent per copy. A
fao simile copy of its first isxnn one hun-

dred years npn was also Riven to eaoh
anbscriber. This curious rpeclmeu of
journalism in "yeolde n lime," was called
The Pennslvania Packet and Daily Ad
TcrtUer and was soli at four pence
( ight centil prrenpy. We congratulate
our metropolitan neighbor.

Jlr.v. If. W. Jtricuin, in a letter to a
young voter, speaks as follows: "Who
told you and by what authority do yon
state that CI viand is a liherline a no
torlotis llbertint? Do yon regard slauder
as a port of moralit? That story is
slander. Not a particle of evirlei ce has
been adduced In prove that Clevelnd is
now an immoral man. That be fell in
one instance, tvitlve yearn ago, be frank-l- y

admits. All tbe stories of continued
dUsltmtlou have been siarcbod and
trie d In ilo grogshop and tho brothel.
Not a Mnple will ess baa even pretended
that lie kuew anything personally and
only hearsay evidence has been bruited
by men who ought to be ashamed to offer
lb. ir ear. n ewers to deus of iufamy
nud to suffer their tongues to commit
adultery villi notorious lies."

A ten u.s turtLciUuko thock, closely
resembling tbut which rtceutly occurred
in thin part of tbe country, waa felt In

Norlliwe&tern Ohio nud other Western
Blalisou the I'Jlh iuot. At Cleveland,
Toledo, Detroit, Ann Atbor and other
points tho block wus so severe as to rock
buildings, disturb fmultnro, and set
dishes rattling in n quite alarming man-

ner. There were three distinct shock,
bating, according to diQVreut estimates.
from lou to thirty-second- s. No dnmage
was anywhere done, though tbe motion
was sufficient at Delaware, Ohio, to din
place the great clock lu tbe Court Iloute
aiid'htop its movement, and a great muny
ceoplo were affected by nausea and diz- -

lima, as well as badly frightened. The
motion was from west to east, and was
all ,btly kit as lar south as Cincinnati.
nud in p.iuts of Ontario, Canada, on tbe
north.

OHCE UOHE UNFORTUNATE.
Mr; ijumuil HieUtt. ui Minium Hill.

lia been nominated by the Deiu' cnila o
Carbon lor CotiiilyTnaKurer. Mr. Kick,
crt U an tatiu.ribln muu. no oonbt, but
bo has before now run for offico, even tor
County Trwis'irer, anil liaabeen debated
la other woroV, D'lui cral. are used t
seeiug Mr Rtckert run for oQIce will o t
beluiug bun materially. Will they help
him now auy more than they did when
Dona MrL-ki- i fl ored him svm1 years
Ago? Will be run any better in and
around HuinniU Hill now than be did
th l? Di I M illoj actually support Hick-er- l,

cordially, honestly and enlbtniintti.
cally three years ago? Will not Malloy
unil liickert "knife" each other Ibis year,
each nn striving to trndu the other lor
vole., Millov villi tbe Irish and Ilickeit
wlthtl.f Dutch? Cnu Ktckert afford to
run again. Tho ring allowed him to be
beaten liefer will they do any better
this jeal? M.inch Cliu'jlt Gazettu
Oar esteemed coteroponry is Iryina t

hatch mil chickens without eggt. II
has evideully forgotten tbe "Utile trick"
by which tho Republican i ominets were
elected three yenr ago. We have nm;
hence we predict the overwhelming eleo.
tion of Mr. liickert on tho lib of No-

vember, not only on recount of his hon-

esty and capability, but aa a rebuke to
a few of the leadii g kicker." of three
years ago."

In Foreign Lands.
I'tcra our own Grrerionilent.

Paul, S- -. 14, 1894.

Th olservlnir. tourist will find much to
atln.it In the Flench b,le. In spite of

their fault's Hinl llhrs, in spile of their
frivolity,! hev are Indu.trioiisatiil

trupal, clean mid oeiit in their personal hub
Its, CHi'trciui Hnd'obllging to one snotlier
and to strangers, as well a patriotic to the
last degree, and Hostessing unbouiideil faith
in "la belle France.

We tell Geneva in the evening and goini;

bv war .! Liusutiue and Tontarlier, we
putted over the mountains of th Jura
range and bef ire daylljiht were lor on our
way i furis, which we reached at atul
8:01) o'clock in tho morning. The region
through wrrtrtl we puss before'resclilEs'liia
city is evidently una of the most fertile and
best cultivated s of couuliy wblch
can be fnund in ant land. The nest farm
houses, the well ! thinned hedges, the Hup

growing crops, the thriving villages, all
give evidence o a tUritty, prosperous and
bappt people.

' Purls Is France," asys th proverb, hut
although this may be true to a certain cx
tent, Il l's also true that the Frenchman o

the provinces possesses the national virtues
in a far greater dearie thau does the Pans
an, while the national rices crop out far

more proiidueully in the dwellers In tin

national milrnpolis. 'Jhe contrast between
the cities of London and Paris is very great
ami In not one point, not even on tbe score
of visible wickednesses Die comparison un
favorable to the contiuental city.

The French Mrlmiolis is located on both
sides of the river Sclue and cu the iilauds

f lb City and St. Louis, by lar the larger
portion being upon the northern bank. Its
population is about two and a quarter lull
lioat tad it walla ar twenty-i- saUta la

extent, and have It gstes. The annual re
ceipts ol the niuntrirwl government are
about $25,000,000. The central (mint of the
cily Is the Place Royal, along which passes
the great thoroughfare of the city, from
southeast lo northwest. Thit'grand avenue
from tbe Plica da la Nation on the stulh
east margin of the city to the Plsea da la
Bastile, is known as the ltua do Faubourg
St Antotne; Irom the Place da la Barilla to
the Hotel de Ville, It is called Hue 8t. An
lolue; from the Hotel de Ville past the
Louvre to Place de la Concorde it Is tbe
Rue de Rivollj Irom the Place da la Con
rorde to the Arc de Trlomphe, the Ave nee
des Champs Elysees, and beyond the nroh,
the Avenue de la Orand Armee; alt north
of the Seine. To the north :a well as on
the south beyond the river, the original
boulevards, broad avenues constructed on
the old fortifications, approximate to a semi-
circle In form.

Among the numerous points of Interest
In the city, It Is somewhat difficult to declda
what should be seen first: but the Place
de hs Concorde, on tbe north bsnk ol the
Seine, Is not surpassed In interest by any-

thing elthelr within or beyond the walla.
It is one of the most historic localities In

Franoeaml Is the most magnificent "Plsce"
or public square in the world. In the cen

ter stands the obelisk of Luxor, one of the
most perfect and beautiful monoliths ever
designed. It was presented to Louis
Philippe by Mehemet All and was brought
from Egypt In 1830. Its Inscriptions refer
to the timo of Sesostns, nearly 3,400 years
ago. On either side of tho obelisk is a fine
bronze fountain and surrounding the Place
statues representing right of the pr'nclpal
cities of France. To tbe east are the gar-

dens and palace of the Tullerics, with Ihe
Louvre beyond; to the west Ihe Champs
Elysees with the Arcde Trlomphe In the
distance; on the couth Is Ihe Seine with the
Pontde la Concorde connecting with the
buildings of the Cirps Legislatlf on the
other bank, andnn the north nro the offices

of Ihe Marine department and at the end
ofRue Royai,the Madelalne. This square
has had a bloody history. Here at the
marriage of Louis XVI and Mario Antoin-
ette In 1770 a panto resulted in the death
of more than one thousand persons. Here
in 1 7413 Ihe guillotine was set up and num-
bered among its thousands of victims, the
King lewis XVI, Charlotte Corday, Marie
Antoinette, Danton, Robospierro and oth-

ers. Here also occurred one of Ihe most
desperalo struggles ol tho Commune ol
1H71. Three times htve foreign armlea en- -

cnnied hire. Tho Russians in 1814, Ihe
English in 1815, and the Prussians in 1871;
and yet to see the Place de la Concorde ol
to day, fdlrd with the life, the beauty, the
fashion of this Kay rapilol,oiio would never
dream of the sanguinary scenes it has wit
nessed in the past.

East of the Place do la Concorde, beyond
the gardens, is tbe palace of the Tuilerles,
which was destroyed by the communists of
1871. The place is now occupied by tern
porary structures us-- d by tho Post Ohio
department until the completion ot their
new building. Beyond this is the palace
of the Louvre, also partially destroyed In

the Commune, hut sinco rebuilt. It is an
immense pilo of buildings, with a frontag
of nearly half a mile on the Rue de Rlvoli
and lying between that avenue and the
river. The eastern portion of the palace
wos occupied in 1572 bv Catherint, do

Medici and her eon, Charles IX, and heir
that weak anil bigoted monarch consented
to tho horrible massacre of St. Barthoh,
mew, th great ball of the Church ol St.

Oermalne L'Auxerrois, just opposite, loll
ing forth tho dread signal throughout thai
awful night. Tho Louvre Is a vast store-

house of both ancient ami modern art. Ii
galleries ol sculpture contain un immetee
colleclion ol tho best wurk of the Grecian
masters, Including the Venus de Milo, the
Borgheee Gladiator, Ihe Apollo Saumktonnr
and many othersjis well as a Urge nuttier
of the best works' of more modern artins;
while the acres ol canvas In tho pctur.
galleries include Murillo's Immaculate
Conception, purchased in 1852 lor $123,000

Paul Veronese's Marriage at Cana, will,
many other masterpieces and An almost in
numerable and iuvaluable collection of Ihe
works of the best artists of all nations and
all schools.

About a half a mile east of the Louvre is
the new Hotel do Vlllo, or Cily Hall, built
on the site of the old structure which was
lest roved in IHfl. The new Hall is said
to fully equal If nut surpass Its predecessor
in jioint of magnificence und architectural
beauty. Slit! farther on we see the tall
'Column of Julv" rising to a bight of 154
feet in the Place de la Uistile, famous as
the location of that ancient prison, des-

troyed in the firs', revolution, the outline
I whose foundations ia marked in white.

stone in the pavement ol the square. The
column was erected in 1840 in memory of
Ihe "July heroes," and bears the nan.es
fOI5 victims who fell during the Revolu

tions.
On the south si.la of the river and near

ly south ol the Louvre, is the Palace of the
Luxembourg, with its cxtensivo garden
etui its fine collection of modern paintings
and statuary Farther wesl.the great glldeil
dome of the Hotel des lnvalides attracts
our attention. The cathedral bxiklnsr
structure was built In 1080. but was pic
pared as a tomb for tho first of tho Bonn
partes by Louis Philippe in 1840, Ihe
remains being brought from St. Helena
ami driiosiied here in December of that
year. The lomb is an open, circular cry pi t
M leel in rilameler. direcllv beneath Ihe
lorn. The sarcophagus is of red Finland

granite, is 14 feel high, 13 feet In length and
wejghs fi7 Ions. All around are Itatlle 11 ig
and statues of victory and in Ihu ll or Is a
laurel wreath wrought In costlv mosaic.
Above the door o the cry pt is the following
lnscritioD,laken from the will of Napoleon
'I desire that my ashes may repose ui n
ine banka of the Seine, In tbe midst of the
French tieople, whom I bare ever loved."
Within Ihe some building are also buried
Lunroo and Bertrand, and Josenh and
Jeiome Bonaparte. Standing by the side
ol this solemn crrpl.with Ihe gorgeous light
lrm tn tlalnrd glass windows shedding
an almost superus lural glory over tbe scene
and gating down upon tbe massive sarco
phagus which contains all th mortal r
mains of this mlgbly conqueror, his won
Irons history comes back to ui and while
th lolly of bums n ambition is made more
evident, our admiration for tbe genius and
ability of this remarkable man increases
We see him, a subaltern from Corsica, rls
ing by his own ability, until, crowned by
his own hand, he is seated on the throne of
France. We see him in Egypt, electrifying
his army with these words; 'Sldieil
fiom tho summit of Ihe pyramids forty cen
turiea are looking down upon you." Wo
see him at the bridge of Lodi, leading at the
brad of bis troops tbe drsperato charge.
All over Europe his eagles were borne and
the echoes of his ranaon were heard; until.
crushed by tbe uulted strength olacoutl
uent, Ibis nterloH-r.thl- s pun ol the peopl
fell. HI rise and fall aud thsubtqurn
history of Franc contain laston tor th
satlens.

A short distance from the Hotel des In

by Louis XIV) aia home lor eld soldier
and contains accommodations for about
6,000 pensioners, is the Military School, fao

Ing on lbs northwest the Champa da Mara,
a broad open field now used tt'i parade
ground, but whr th exposition., of J878
was held. Just across the Seine Is the Pal
re of the Troradrro, the only permanent

building erected for the exhibition. It is
In the form of a semi rirrle, facing ih rlv
er, and Is occupied ky various art museum.
ethnological collections, etc. Nearly north
of theTrocadcro Is tbe ArcdeTriumphe,at
the northwest end of the Champa Elysees,
This massive arch, 100 lert high, the finest
of its kind in tbe world, was dedicated by
Napoleon 1st to tho glory of the French
army; but was completed in 1830 by Louis
Philippe. lis location la One ol tho most
commanding In Paris, and from its summit
a Qua view is obtained. From Its base
radiate twelve groat avenues or boulevards,
broad and roomy, with rows of trees on
either side. A half mile In the west, be
yond the fortifications, is the famous Bois

de Boulogne, a forest of scout 2,500 seres,
which has several times been cut dowu, the
last lime In 1871; but the kind hand of
Nature Is rapidly restoring tho wood to Its

former beauty.
Tho Avenuo de Champs Elysees Is a

little more than a mile in length Irom the
great arch lo tbe Place do la Concorde, no I

with Its surroundings Is unequalled us a
pleasure resort. On either side are prom
ruades, shaded walks, Cowfr gardens, foun

talus. merry for the chl!dren,cafes
chantants or open air concerts, and every
Imaginable form of amusement, which, with
the crowd of gay equipages, riders anil pe
destriana make it on summer afternoons and
evenings tbepleamro resort of Ihe world,
and give lo the tourist an opportunity ol
etHilylng to good advantage the peculiar fea

tures o' Parisian r life.

Of the churches of Paris the Cathedral of
Notre Dame, located on an island in the
river, is entitled to the first mention. It
was founded in 1103 on the site of a tem-

ple In Jupiter and is a little over 400 feet
in length with a nave 110 feet nigh. The
exterior Is especially pliasing, the three
stories of the facade, with richly sculptured
portals below, the statues of the French
kings above, surmounted by a gallery of
piinloil arches and the twin towers rising
overall,prnducing a yery fine clfecl; but tho
Interior hardly sustains expectation. Trie
stained glass windows are of great richness
however, ami the great rose window, 42

feet In diameter, ia one of the finest in the
world. The masi ve columns of the nave
present the iwuliar feature of Gothic al
terualing with the circular. In 171)2 the
church was converted into a Temple of
Reason. Near Notre Dame and also oc
tho island is the Palais de Justice and in

one of the courts is Saiute Chapelle, a small
th:c building of wondrous beauty, re

garded as the finest specimen of Ihu Gothic
In Franco

Beyond tho Seine and near the Luxem
lauirg palace, is the Pantheon, or church ol
St. Genevieve, the protectress ofthecliy.
It occupies a, commaudlng position und is

one ol the finest architectural structures in
Paris. Its groups ot statuary are ceecially
fine Nearly east oT the Pantheon, on the
south bauk of the Seine, ia Ihe Jardin dee

Plautcs, containing a iinecnllccliou of 11 iw
ers and plants, as well as a menagerie and
valuable museums of anatomy, zoology ,bot- -

ny, geology, etc.,

North of the Seine and near the Place de
la Concorde, ia tbe church of Ibo Madeleine,

laisical structure, modeled after the Par
thenon at Athena. Its rnlonadrs and p rli
coesiire very striking In nppcarauce. Near
by is llio Place Vendoine, with the V,n
lomo Column, erected by Nupoleon the I rl ,

In honor of victories over Ihe Austriausaud
Russians. More than 1,200 raptured can-

non were used In its construction to furnish
the bronze plates with which Ihe core of
masonry ia covered In general apjar

nco, it is not unlike Trojan's column, at
Rome. Ii was thrown down hy the com-

munists of 871 .but has since been re erect
ed and the shattered statue of the great em
peror restored.

As is to be expected, Paris haa no lack of
theatres and other p aces of amuaement;hut
the Graud 0era Is Ihe only one which
cl lima especial attention. This is the larg-
est end most magnificent theatre building
in tne world, and ciM $8,000,000. The rx- -

tiriur Is adorned with numerous allegorical
groups of statuary, and the decorations of
the interior, with Ihe grand staircase sur
pass any other modern structuie.

Ol tho numerous points of interest in the
Vicinity of Paris, the pilace and gardens of
Versailles, with their vast collections
historic paintings and their wonlerful
fiMinlalus, and the Abbey church of St.

for centuries the burial place of
Freuch royolty, were the only ones visited
by us.

Months instead ol days should be given
tn Paris; but as our time was limited, we
were obliged to pass hastily over msny
points of Interrst and leave almost un- -
I inched many things which under more
favorable circumstances should receive
greater attention.

From Turls our trip wosnn uneventful
one. We went hy train to Diepie, thence
across the channel tu Newhavenand on to
London and tbenco to Liverpool; where we
again took Ike good ship City of Chicago,
ol ine lninan Line, and after a pleasant
but somewhat rough voyage, reached our
native land and home in sa'ety, with (it is
lobe hojK-d-J broader views of tbe wuild
and humanity ami a bailer appreciation of
tho blessings we here enjoy. -

In closing this series ol tellers we feel
like thauking those Iriendi who have lid
h.wed ua so patieutly week alter week Ih
all our wanderings. We have felt, pain
fully at times, the disadvantage under
which we labored in attempting in gUe in
cirreiondeice,writlenamiirihe bustle and
changing scenes of ' travel, any satisfactory
idea of the lands beyond the sea; bul'lfth
brokeu, disjointed and 'fragmentary des-

criptions we have been able to preteuUhall
be tbe means ol arousing In Ihe hearts of
I kite who have read them i belter apprerl
atisn ofthls beautiful world In wblch we
are permitted In live, and ol illmulating in
the minds ol the young a desire to know
more by study and travel of its wondrous
history and present condition, then these
letters have not been written in vain.

C. L. N.

Mlsa Florence Finch ia a writer for
Ibo Troy Telegram, and not of fashions,
but of editorial articles on polities.

The progress of society is against the
old barriers of faded el ones. The Lor
don T.legrapb not only sayi this cf
England, but adds that every day seme
new demarcation Is rubbed out

Rim lighted the streets of Creator.
III., through tbe payment of license fees
by dealers; but Ihe Ctmmon Coui cil de-

cided oq prohibition, and sow th un
psia gumalaia cat cut ol thi supply,

-- L.L. UL.U

FROM WASHINGTON
Spe!at td rh UAnaox Adtooati.

WAsnlSOTUK, Brut, 20. 188l.
It is bat uatbral that Ihe county should

with to know mora of tbe latest Prrsl
dentlal candidate, Belva Lockwood, the
nominee of tbe Woman's nights parly,
The candidate's life, written by an im-

partial hand, as the only means of com
pletely supplying this demand, will
doubtless appear at an early day. Hen
in Washington, no.book of that kind ia
neeJed. Rha is to be- seen almost any
da,y threading the siren ts mounted on n
tricycle, head erect, and feet working
with an energy which Is indicative of the
secret of hirsncces In life. Bhewas
the first ot her h'X to mount the tricycle
and demonstrate tbe right of woman to
ride whatever will host suit ber purpose,
As a lawyer, aba rides wherever her busi
ness calls and abn also rides for tbe pleas
ure It nfTords, hs others do in their car
riages. And how abe does ridel No 'a

pace is here. Wherever abe goes
she is the observed of nil oberverH, She
is not a devotee of fashion In any respect.
She sets ber own fashions. With head
In air and face earnestly, not to Bay
fiercely, pointing In tbe direction ber

feet are propelling ber, she
whirls along, every turn of the crai k

g ber akirt with unceasing
regularity. She stops at nothing and
tnriiB aside only to pass olower goers or
pick n stretch of clear track whereon to
diplay n pico which might make Maud
8. envious.

Of late a demand has sprung up for
pictures of the Woman's Bights candi-dat- e.

In preparing to supply this de-

mand the artist hui been at a Ins? bi w

to take her. Blaine Ih repre
sented ns speaking in the House, or Sen-

ate. Cleveland a'a standing on tho n a- -

truni. Logan a cavorting on his war
horse -- each m n position designed to
"bow the man at his best. Iteflecling on
these thing tho artist una not long In
coming to the conclusion that the pro; er
thiug was to represent Uelya mouu'ed
on n tricycle, a familiar sight in Prim-axlian-

avoutto, where, as any one will
say, she too nppenrs at her best, Tbe
pictures, it is understood, will bo ready
at an early day. She might have been
taken pleu'ling at the bar, laina down
the law as nny man would, and often bet
ter than men do; tit for Int, alter
tho custom of tbe prolession; taking
graceful flights of oratory, ns orators
sometimes do, responsive to a suggestion
from tbe bench; citing precedents and
cases, principles nud practice from h
well stored repository of learning covered
by that well known bonnet or appealing
to tbe jury for justice for ber client.
Rut alter due consideration tbe Iricycb
idea was adopted ns not only the most
uovel, b'tt the most truly characteristic

The General Land Office Iibb luen in-

vestigating the appropriation of the pub
lic lauds and it hasbeeu discovered that
upwards of G.000,000 acres of the pubiio
domain have been illegally fenced in, in
Colorado. New Mctieo, Nebraska, Wy.
otuing, Kansas and Nevada, by 'arge
oitile companies, many of which are
English and Su itch. The large corpi ra-

tion gobble the land and Ihe poor men
and actual settlers are excluded. Il is
to be hoped that the Commissioner w 11

make a d-- job cf it. and oust tht il-

legal holders. Other monopolies are
bad enough, but when it comes to o
people's heritage the pubiio Iniid.-- i I ting
monopolized by a few capitalists, it is
lima to bait.

President Arthur linn, It is said, settled
t'io vacancy in the Cabinet. lie baa vir-

tually offr-re- the prmt of Secretary of tl e
Treasury tn G-- n Gresbam. Tliei 'atter
ii willing tn take the place. Gresbam a

trimmer i!l prohaldy make Frank
tou Postmaster General, ns it in under-
stood that tbe Presidmt is anxii ns lo
reward Hatton especially well for his
good work at Chicago,

A Western Republican Congressman
who reached here lhi morning hid n
long talk a few days since with ex Gov.
SI. John, the prnhlbition candidate for
President. Mr. St. John told him that
both Republicans and D. mocrals. would
Iih utterly surprised at the vote which be
would poll, na confidently predicted
that tbe Prohibition vote would reach h

million, it not more. lie estimalrd that
in his own State of Kmsas his vote would
be 40 000. and was cerlain it would be
50 000 in New State. II also
thnnvbt that Ihe Prohibitionists wi nld
sffect Ibe result in Mleb'gan,
Iowo and Ohio. ns characterized
Ulaine's dodgiug iesue In Mai le as not
only a cowardly but a very silly ac'. and
one that had received the uuu'iird con- -
tempt of tlnse wbn are mi both sides o'
the qjcatiiiu.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Garters with bells attached are ad

vertised by n St. LoiiU jeweler. "Th
lititinnabnhiliou of tbe pretty pendauts,''
be declares, "sounds delightfully melodi
nits as the wearer glides gracefully
along."

Tbe New Zealaud Government hai
authorized nil event to collect two bun
dred stoats and weaaeH for Ibe purpose
of thinning out the rabbits in that
colouy. Each animal is expected to cost
abonl $30 before it is landed.

Stealit g horses m Delaware Is bad
business lor the thief if caught. Oue
was recently sentenced lo pay the coals
of pro, edition. $100 r.elllnlinu money,
f '200 fl if, to Bland one hour lu tbe pills ry
receive twenty lashes, and then suffer,
"eighteen months' imprisonment.

Iu Boston the policemen, repnrt"at
once all. details they may learn of a caa".
nally, and tbe law department not only
relies upon early accounts of such mat
tcrs from toe pollce.but emplova special
ly trained members nf tho" foroe to pro- -
cute systematic evidence for use ia liti-

gation.
Sardou has broken ground wblch

has lain tullow for Tom time in the new
drama for tbr Porte Saint M irliu Theatre
He baa gone back to Roman history Ipr
tbe subject. The drama Is named after
the heroine, Turodora, the famous wife
of the Emperor Justinian, and has been
written for Sarah Bernhardt.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Gladden thinks it
must be possible lo shape the organiza-
tion or our industries In such a wav that
it shall be tbe daily habit of the otk.
mau to think ol tbe interest of Ibe em-

ployer, nd of the employer to think of
Ibe intercut cf the workman. The so-

lution of the problem, Le seya, is quite
within tht power of th

The . Bos ton of Massachusetts was
named alter tbe B stou of Lincolnshire,
England. r.ntl the mother city has alwajs
taken great interrst lu tbe progriss
and welfare of tbe city by the Chattel
River. This sentiment has been exem-

plified in many ways, and prop tip now
Id old Boston people' Invitation to the
American Minister to Inaugurate a new
duck.

Among tbe Interesting exhibitions
promised for the year 1885, that of Rus-

sian historical furniture, which is to be
held at St. Petersburg, will b.e miicb ap-

preciated by antlquarlaua aud artists.
Tbe primitive cbulrs and tables of tbe
ancient Slavs, at well us the cosily furn-

iture which at present adorns tbe resi-

dences of tbe rich, aud Ibe bright cilored
deal goods in tbe moujik'a collage, will
be exhibited, and appeal are at present
being made to furniture dealers and oth-

ers possessing antique furnltnru to send
their goods lo the committee.

A flutter was caused in Cinclnra'i
when it became known that a girl attired
in male clothing bad been investigating
the town. May Brockirfger is 20 years
old, above the medium bright, well
formed, and of fair complexion, with
bright blue eyes, blonde hair, and a face
admirably adopted to tbe role which she
asahmed, aud in which she proved

cunning ind snccesslul. When

arrested abe wore a pair of checkered,
grreuhdi-huti- l pantaloons, gray coat,
white bat, heavy shoes, n figured shirt.
and calico neaktie. II, r male attire was
complete, and ber hnlr closely shorn.

Tbe Pirgan Indians In northwestern
Montana, whose a by starvation
has recently been reported, bavo been on
tbe road to destruction ever since Ihe
ndvauce of civilivatiou reached them lu
I860. They were called the Sakitllax
Nation, or People of the , twenty
years ago, numbered 12,0U0 souls, were
brave and warliko. but genernlly well
behaved, and had one of tbe most pel-fe- et

systems of government ever known
among Nirtb Amu lean red men. The
nation waa composed of B- - verul tribe-- ,
alt subject to one council, nud all speak-

ing the same language, aud each tribe
was subdivided luto bands, with a some-

what elaborate system of chiefs and
medicine men, They worshipped Ihe
nu, and had a custom of sacrificing a

ynuug gill In It eviry year. When the
white men 0.1 me, however, the red ones
adopted their vices and enmruited so
many outrages that a military expedi-

tion went to pnnish tbem, nud did II- -
wnrk so t flVctually as to ci ipple tbe tribe
for all time.

The new Frrncb Divorce Court has
to couvert n separation into

a divorce in a case where the petitioner.
the husband, wns the party ngaittst
whom tbe separation bad been pronouuo
ed three and n half years go. It wa
shown that tbe wife had always conduct--

herself In an ixemplary manner, and
the divorce was opposed on her part on
the ground that it would enable the
husband tn marry the woman with whom
bo bad lived since the separation, and
so the position and the prospects nf the
wife and herchil.tred would lie prejudic-
ed. In tbe case of Adellna Petti, now
pending, the petition has likewise been
prr sauted by tbo party against whom tbe
snpsMtion was decreed, the proceedings
for separation having been taken by the
Marquis de Canx. According to th
divnico law, it is competent for either
pirty, altera leoal separation of more
than three years, tn apply for divorce,
but it seems tli nt ihe Court ran reln-- e ll
tn the pirty againtwhom tbe separation
has been decreed if it judges right to do
an.

NEW A l VI'. HI ISEMENTS.

DO YOU KNOW
IsOUTLLARB's'ciIMAX

PLUC TOBACCQ,
With lied Tin Tair. Is the best? Is th
(iurst; ts 11 ver mlultara etl with vlucoee,

inolassei or anriteieterloualiiKreill.
elite, as Is th case with many other tobaueus.
LIIKILLAIiirS ROSE 1. K A F FINE

UUT TllHAUUO
is alsomaite of the finest stock, anil foe aro

matic etiewinK quality is second 10 none.
LOItlLT.AItD'si NAVY 1 LIPI'lNdS

take the first rank as a sollil, durahte stnok- -
lna tobacco wlierever Inirotluetd.

LORD, LA (ID'S FAMOUS .SNUFFS
have hern u'eil for over 124 sears.nm! are sold

to a larger exteut thau aur others.
Sep .

"ANTED IMMEDIATELY!
A row kooiI men to canvass for tho
sale or Fiull an I lirnainental Trees,

Shrubs. Vines. Hossh, lus. No experience
required- - Salary ami expenses paid.

It. J. J OWUKN St CO., Ilrluhtun, N.
Y. Sept.

WANTKI1 Ladles and Oontlmien to take
pier, llaht, pleosanr work at their own

homes (lletanee no olijeilon) ork rent
tijr mall, ! it, 6 a diy ean In quietly made,
Nu cantarelna;. Please aadr-e- at nuce,
Ulube M'lV t o., Holloa, Mass , box tiltSept. 2 lm

The Examiner
CP HEW YtnK CITY,

IS TH LtADINO, TltH MOST WlkKLT CinCV.
LATKP, ANOTUK

CHEAPEST BAPIIS: NEWSPAPER
IN THS WOULD.

IT WILL Br BUST TO ALL SUSSCRIOIRS, OLD

and Nsw, roa
Two Dollars a Year,

rAVADLKIN ADVANCE,

A Trial Trip.
Those desiring to see the paper as Ills o

becomliu raaular subscribers e.in make
"trial trip" fruin October 1, 1181, ts Janu-

ary I. 1J, , .

FO FIEXY-CENT-
9.

The linbllshers hate determtneil inmiiia
th 1'lloj he saio to all slnal and club
Tuiiwnocr, ucucTiug- ,1 iu wisest ioiicy tu
ijiavo larnestc irrolation at tb lowest poa
ftlble price, and bavu everybutly rectlruTtlKt.X.tSllN Bit at one luw isle.

Sintl lor sauipla o.py, or take a "trial
trip," and yuu Mill And ikat Tltr; tX AMI.
Nr.lt Is one ol the largest slxeil elabl pjue
jaipers, and Is distinctively a, Family Newi.
paper, with lutniea lug and Instructive readi-
ng- fur ever) Urmurol th laousebohl, from
th oldest tu tb y. uoasr la making It
th editor has the or th beat
new, paper, luaaatla aud review Writers of
inetiuy uiauuifc mat ia an OUTBreAKiao

ASO t'UUrUKilHSSIVK SkKS- -

rxr-- run jiik rsurm.
ur ssiupl cui.i,s. terms to straws, ate.,

address TUB KXAMINl.U,
llox Mil, N.w York.

Sept ST wS

XKT AWTTlTi represn ta tlvof- - - - KO"U auuress tu travel
A rP OTOTJT! Ibruuah Carbon cuuu.

wiiHKa roa ertri.L ilassss or nusiNsaa
mkn and MM'HANIca wlw un'lsrsiaiiil ami
need lln-ui- , airing their enters at slant:pronts liberal, e,y an.l quick; eau reler tu
ieutle.mii claarlnu 12a lo W a week wko ar
pirated with tbe work; only tin capital r
i)viroti( wriiu luriwrwcuiar 11 you mean uusi-un- ii

nlra aire, trail or prrvlous rraploy-uit- ni

aud relarrnres Pa filter, sillier &
Co., Vau. erblll Av., Nw 101k.

sheets ol gtxal not paper and ti
nveiopee lor 10 cents at the Novelty Stor,

Mat tuor to th AvAi Ot&t'e,

FARMERS
Look to lour Interests ! !

Agricultural
Implements

CHEAPER THAN EVER !

A Onc-TIors- n Trend-Pow- er

nnd Thresher, complete,
lor $100.00. A Two-hors- e

Tread-Pow- er nnd Thresher,
complete, for $125.00, Made
of the best material and by the
best mechanical skill. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or
no sale.

We also manufacture a variety of
PLOWS, wblch will bs sold cheap.
TRV THEM.

E. B. Marsh & Bro., Props,

Hamilton Foundry and M; chine Shop,

Snyilersville, Monroe Co., Pa.
ang. 30, 183l-3-

The Stanfls and Other Privileges

Of the. FalrOrounds wlllhedlsposed oftothe
highest and best hi, Mors at the I'ublle Sale
to bo ticl.l on Ihe Fair U rounds, at 1'WO o'-

clock I'. 61., on

Saturday, Sopt. 27th, 1884.
at which time ami plnce all person Interested
arc Invited to attend. if M)Tlt)K: All
small sinmls usually sold at and iturinittho
Fair will positively not bi allowed uno
but the permanent stands (or which more
have been erected by the Society) will he
sold, unless It ho for Flyinv Uoitohes, shows,
cm., which will not Interlero with the lto
Ircshtnent stands.

EL WEN BAUER, Secretary.

House for Sale,
The un.ters'irnetl odors his residence and

store room, situtted on ll.ink street for sale
on very renstmitble terms. The house Is wx
28 leot, eontulnlnu; six rooms with summer
kitchen attached and other outhulMluus.
'I he houso Is pleasantly located and otleis n
fine chance to any ono wishing; a store room
and residence on the main street. Hall on or
address LEWIS .U.WiSl'KINEIt,
Sept. W3 LehiKhlon, l'a.

!plggl
1l m.iAre you falli-ur- . try Wills' HBAi.Tn lie

siewkj, a pure, clean, wholesome

For Bruin, NVttp . rHrtmaeh, Urer, Ktdntj
Luntfi, Aiit'uequillnrhtoruit, Curcti

DYSPEPSIA,Hearlachs, Fever, Asue, Chills,
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

Nlco to take, true merit, unequnlcd fori
TORPID LIVER 'and Nightl
Sweats, Nervous Weakness,!
iflrtlnrln. Leannos. ticiual Decline. 1

f 1.110 per hot, 6 for fMO. at Druggists. I
E. 8. wills, jersey city, H. J u. s. A. I

LA?

mm
Buchu-Paib- a

Remarknhle Cares of Catarrh of the
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation of Kid-
neys and i:iaddor, fitone or Gravel Dis-
eases ol the Prostate (J land, Dropsical
Swelling, Femais Diseases, Incontin-
ence of Urine, all Diseases or tho Genito-
urinary Organs In either ser. For Un-
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
also "Chapln's Injection Flew," each SI.

For SlTIIIMS, cither contracted or
neroiumry raint, uso Crispin's I'onsutU'

Bynip, 2 of lilts, 1 Balve, by Tspresa on
reclpt of f 10.00, or at Druretsts.
k. h. wrLLs, ucntey ncy, . J., u. fct. a.

LOST. REWARD.
LOST. A HOUND, with both black ears

two nlack spots, one on Hdo and otln--r on too
of back, answers to Ihe name ol rem."
Whoever has lound him anil will return him
to the undersigned will be liberally rewarded.

IlKUIIEN cDANIEL,
Parry vllle. Carbon county Pa.

Aug--. St, 188Ht3

Royal Arcanum.
Lehlnhton founcll. No. S70. Hojal Arean.

nm, ia ono of the S 7 subordinate eouiells
wurklna" under the Jurl'dtctton of the Su-
preme and (Inind t Councils of the HovalAr-cinu-

under whose authority It eilsts. by
virtue or charter duly urunteit by the Su.
preme Council. A few ohj els ol Ilia order:

Is'.. To give all moral and material aid tn
Its power tu Its members snd those depsndsnt
up in them.

Id. Toetab!lsh a Widows' and Orphans'
lleneflt Fund, Irom which, on the satisfac-
tory evidence or the death or a memlroi
th order who has compiled with all the

nts, a sum not eiceedlna: S3 IX) .hall
be paid to his family or thus dependent on
him, as he may direct.

Tliitt ihu above articles are carried out the
follonlDKCard will attest.

W. U. WEISS. Iteieat.
II. J. Dustrkt, Secretary.

WeT IISTHLXIIKSf, Auat.7,1184,
W, n. Wsiss Dear SIrr Permit me lo

seknowieiiire t of order tor 3ooo,
amount of I nsuranc held In jour Lodge bv
my lute huitiaml. William Jlnyii.

Ilelleve me truly senelldeor alt kindness
shuwn durlna my husband's Illness, lean
tru'hlully suv that the uruer fu. fills lothe
lener an mat it promises. gives uie pis as.
ure tu eommsud it to all.

Sincerely yours,
ALIUE T. BOYD.

August S3 wl.

CALL AT THE

NOVELTY STORE,

next to the A dvocati offlss,

Bankway, Lcliightoa Pa.,

For
dents'

Underwear
Hoe to r La

dies. Oentlenien
and Children, Japan,

ere and other I ooketIlandkaielilefs. Nuspemltrs,
Ta hi Clothes, lied Spreads,

Towels and Toweling, Combs. Shoe
flrushes. tlalr llrushes. Feather Dusters,

rnreloie. Pms, tllminn,
aeciirdeons, Kulvesand Forks,

Pocket Knives, Ituiur Straps, Pins,
Needles, and a lame variety or

ether articles which we ar
selling; at very Low Prices

J'Ult U.VSH. falland lie convinced,
that wearaeell

tugKooilsat
al most

t) II
r

Ladlss' Dress Rations from 6 cents toll
cents per dozen Lisle Thread Olorts, fcr
Ladles and Misses from 1 cents lo2i cnts.
Misses and Chlldrens J.aer Collars at 1,10
and 11 rents earn. Oenti' n ekwsar. Hows,
Starts and Collars Ths "Ilannsr" Collar

aly 10 cants par box. Lae I, and lOsssts
1. jstd.
Jaly U ,ltt

R. PENN SMITH & CO..
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners nnd Consum

ers, at their BREAKER at LEHIGH TON, Ph.,

Hffl&H COM
Al Jffaucli Chunk IVices,

Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 2240 lb, to
the ton :

Lehigh Egg, -

btove, -
Chestnut No.
Chestnut No.
Buckwheat,
Culm, -

TERMS
Jnly la, HS.uiy

$3.15

Eeady for Spring Tr&de !

- - - . 3.15
- 3.00- -

2, - - 1.75
"

1.05- -
-

.
- 50

CASH.

Th nniterslgned eallsths atttstlni
r his many patroas t his

and Fasfcloaabl al

' Oonslstlnt; or

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Of every description In tk
Market, a Ua f

Lady's Fine
a fall lint r

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,

Hii'JI k.t

ate., be. Our Younjc Ladles and Uentlemen will And It ta their adrantar I rlv himeall before purehaslna; elsewhere, as they will and the SELEOTKD !laAT IlOiTUM HtlOKS.

WEISS,
Oil Fast Gfice Baililii, BANK Street, LEHIGETOH
Aprl 4. lSSJ-l- y

QaGaiflO-aiL- a

JAMES WALEr
Dealer in

STOYES AND TINWABE,

lias removed to Store Room, opposite Glauss &
33rother's Tailoring Establishment, on

Bank St., Leliigliton,,
Where lie will be pleased fbf, receiye ' numerousjfriend
and customers.

Ho! For New Goods!
0. M. SWEENY & BO'S

Have received an enormous of OHOICE GOODS,
comprising

llitEss aid IlitY Goods,
Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehightop.

FOR. MfeM sV&jW

t5. ttlMu

CIBOULAil WEAKHlV13 StlltrRES

March t.

TRIAL BOX

1,

rrlsnda and
Large EtMk

and Style
Inoludlng; spaslal

Shoes
Also,

J1EST 8TDCETown

;:

his now

his

stock

BEND lead What a Patient says of it:
un,. ruiniM 1 nnrrliuad fram Tea la Aanst
rove to too must oonelntlvelv tbat wbll tbsr la

life tliera la hop." Tber did tlwlr work far nd

mr utmoal aipeeUlloii, for l earuUnlr did
not einecS that a titbit of rOUBTEEN VEAlta
Ulltt ATIOH eould bs eotapltlr gottn nndar con-
trol la th eieeedlnaly aliorttlmaef twoaaontks)
a c&a aaauraTnn mai no laiatronuvnr win
rrrtradolnft all that 1 can la add! to tb aaiceea
vrhlch silll surely crown au bacaclal a rmdy."

AboraaztraetfranaUltaribsaeWV.T
Th FwUllM an pjd aad taU catr br !

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MM WCWSTI,
30SKN.10th.8t. ST. LOUIS, MO,

Cu Xsaa'i tiHteat W. Ut aaita M, tsn r

1838. Established 46 Tears. 1884.

MARVIN SAFES.
Marvin's it the only 8ar with absolutely dry filling.
Marvln'a I Hie only Bf having the "toni;u sod jnvirs" Improvement.
Marvin is the only Safe havinz a rootlouous projerlmir flans on Ih hlnje side of door.
Marvin's Is the only Safe In which Ihe door and Iramo ar inter locked a( all points.
Marvin's Is the only Safe in which '.be door Joints will not and cannot pn aad spread by

the action of heat.
Marvin's ia the ouly Safe the back nf wblch cannot be rt moved with a common tenw-drivt- r.

Remember that no other make of Safe has oven the equivalent
of Marvin's tongue and groove improvement, or the "solid forged
frame with sliding back-plate- ." Call and examine.

Marvin Safe Co., 623 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Fa.

Agent, ANDREW SHIYE,
'Neav L. & S. Depot, Lehighton, Pa .

ltst-m- l

Bring iii yoxir Job Work.


